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Commerce of Richmond.—The exports 
m Richmond for li<55 exceed those of 

,-,4 bv $7»9,9U, the most material increase 

m Flour and Tobacco, t he total of 

> x ! rr^ in 1S'»5 was $4,004,709, and of im- 

,.ts <j*h»7. The last annual report of 

! .. directors of the Richmond Board of 

l rade says; 
.. ^ l irge amount of our foreign exports is 

vvi into indirect channels by the heavy 
'•'.argts imposed on shipping by the pilotage 

the State. In many instances a car- 

h shipped coastwise to be reladen at a 

•h^rn p >rb in order to escape the dues of 

! ,vry and towage, and other expenses 

\ i, v\ add he incurred on a vessel bound 

,‘..c tor a foreign market. In striving to 

^tl ve this obstacle, we have neither the in- 

r-nce of the (ieneral liovernment, nor 

aw .,f Nature, to contend with, as it is 

,1;i r iv the creation of the Legislature of 

,uf State. 
•Another impediment to our direct ex 

-rations, arises from the difficulty ot pro- 
-,ng cargoes for freighting vessels of the 

j,, a 't r>mnage, a?ol until communication 
‘‘ 

<t t West i> completed, and the access to 

..Jr wharves made easy, must be patiently 
*j-. v.. i The low frieght at which the reg- 

ir packet lines from New Vork to the ports 
: Pafpe, comprising ships ot two to three 

j* u>;ind tons, can afford to take their car- 

educes our importers to order their 

s‘.'pn»ents to he made through them, and 

( .Jrlv all the British, French, or European 
,, imported by our merchants, serve to 

av^il the immense trade ot New York, in- 

k.i .t'appearing upon the books ot our 

, m IlfU^e. It appears also that these 

mr-irtations are almost entirely entered, and 

tue dudes on them paid, in New York, al- 

r iigfi the law authorizes the entry and pay- 
u.ei.r here, with the privilege of transfer 

under Custom House lock, and the delay in 

1 vinent of duties, until the goods are actu- 

>liV s;,ld and wanted for consumption. It 

‘probable, from correspondence already 
entered into, tfiat this state of things may be 

n, some degree remedied. 

l nr Hi; a so Convention.—Ata meeting of 

t;ie Kxecutive Committee of the Rappahan- 
;,,k R;ver Agricultural Society, held in 

Frderickshurg ‘*11 tin* ithot April, the fol- 

i wing delegates were appointed to the Con- 
,,tii'ii of tilt* ha-mtrs to ne nem m " nsu- 

ijlgr'»n, in the month of -lone, specially to 

the exorbitant price at which guano 
held, and to devise such means for the 

h:.itetuent ot existing regulations as may 
he deemed practicable: 

\Y ^tmoreland—Willoughby Newton, Law- 

rence Washington. 
Richmond countv—Col. Ho. M f arter. 

}\ifi 11eoi ge- •( ol. K. 1 % 1 ayloe, M h- 

Mason. 
StatF rd E. E. Hose. John Seddon. 

Nputsvhania — Mhj. U. M. Crutch field, J. 

!1 .race Laev, E. K. Brooke. 

Caroline—Maj. J. P. Corbin, Pr. E. P. 

White, Paniel Pejarnette. 
Essex— Wqi. Beverly, Ro. P. Waring 
Orange Col J. A. Porter, John Willis. 

Culpeper Pr. W. N. Welltord, Jer. 

Morton. 
Eau-.dier—Lewis Shumate, John B. Pown- 

auui. 
Madison Pen. K. A. Banks, l boa. N. 

Welch. Frcdettk.dnnj Herald. 

Rvccahannock. Cavvi..—M e are glad to 

Isarn Messrs, Ellis and Chancellor have al- 

r,. td\ .pened the Canal as far as \N heatley’s 
Mill in Fauquier—thirty miles from Ereder- 
i kshurg—and will complete the reopening 

>1 die entire improvement in time tor the 

next crop. Our old friends, who formerly 
traded with Fredervksburg and would glad- 
jv return to us, may be assured that water 

communication—by far the cheapest—will 
* secured to them in future. 
Messrs Ellis ami Chancellor will have 

A\ irge ot the work for three years from Jan- 
c irv next, and, under tl cir management, it 

v,ili h*» k»*pt in thorough »•* pair. Several new 

p.iiiS have already been built, ami others 

will tl he constructed. The coming season 

will prove that this improvement will largely 
Puiefit Fredericksburg, as well as tlie citi- 

g»• t;-» f the counties through which it passes. 
It m udv necessary tor them to know that 
thev can c»me to Fredericksburg once more, 

and they will assuredly avail themselves of 
the long desired opportunity.— tred. Hrttiid. 

<11,11 kt.w. Si*h ii»k —Last Tuesday after 
n "ii, Mrs. Elizabeth Poll, wile ot John Poll, 

t Sy-lnev, near Richmond, committed sui- 

cide t»v cutting her throat with a razor from 

ear to ear. Mrs. Poll was in the habit ot 

using intoxicating beverages, and,on ttie eve- 

ning in question, had been drinking treelv. 
Between the hours ot and •’* o clock she left 
her husband’s shop, and, as tie supposed, had 
g ne out to make a call on some ot the netgh- 
t.->rs. About five o’clock, when the servant 

girl went into the cellar to procure wood to 

kindle a fir»* for getting tea, she found her 

mistress lying there dead, tier throat having 
been cut lr>>iu ear to ear. Mrs. Poll was 

ai >ut Id years of age, and was subject to a 

n**j*res*ioi» of spirits. Justice Porter, assist- 

♦* i hv deputy sheriff John A. Hutcheson, 
held aa inquest over the body that night, 
•Utd the jury rendered a verdict in accord- 
ance with the above facts.— llicit. Ihs/uiteh. 

s\n Rksi it or Buttai. Treatment.- A 
hnue ot a man named Peter Crutchfield, 
living on Oregon Hill, (ffi M *nday nigfit, in- 
cited hv his own evil propensities, beat hit 
wite in ii most shameful* manner, she bemy 
at the time in a delicate state ot health with 
a Mold at tier breast, hardly a month old. 
The man Crutchfield being arrested by the 
wateh at the time, has since been confined 
in ail. in default of security tv» keep tin 

|>**ai*e. His wile since the heating has beer 

gradually sinking, and yesterday breatheti 
her last, a victim, as we have every reason tv 

believe, to the brutal treatment receiver 
tr on the hands of the man who find sworr 

to love and protect her. — Richmond Ainrr. 

In'Kmm\Ri'M. Me regret to learn tha 
tin* hum Hu* stables ot John Overton, esq. 

the High Bridge, on the South Sidt 
K ulr md. were c msumed on Tuesd iy nigh 
lu>f. Mr. Overton l<«st seven hogsheads o 

tol icco, two horses, and a quantity ot valua 
Me tools, teed, \c. This is by no means tb< 

ti-st occurrence of the kind in the vicinity 
and the citizens would do well to establisl 
a Committee of Vigilance—Petersburg Fxp 

l.\M> Su.es—Mr. .lames M. Nalle re 

oentlv sold his larm in itns county to Maj 
W f. Cropp, tor $12 per acre. Mr. X 
\ tight it in 1845 at $b an acre. 

Mr. .1 ohvi Yerhv of this county has soli 
Iuh tar in to Mr. Muscoe Garnett, of Ksses 

r the sum of casli. Mr. h. sol 

hjs tarin in K.ssex some time since, btedet 
• kxhury Herald. *•- 

>1 o k.ki* tioi.n.—A\e wereshown theothe 
! iv several verv prettv specimens take 
! m a gold mine in Stafford, some ten mile 
l" ’in Fredericksburg. Uid Stafford is th 
:***t slandered county in the State, bt 

** is last putting her revilers to theblnsh.- 
H'TBoil in many quarters is not only bighl 
!■>'' iuctive of cereals, but in others is wa#he 
1 profit for gold deposits.—Fred. Her. 

bit ui. Pox i '.one.— We are pleased to lean 
e this terrible disease has not only ab»i 

'el in our neighboring county Caroline 
Lul has well-nigh if not entirely disappeared 
—/ ^derteksbu/ g Herald. 

Am election for the Mayor, town Sargean 
I f ouinoon Council tor the Corporatioi 
I Marrenton, takes place on Saturday, th 
1 *Ufi inst. 

The Directors of the Central Railroad have 
determined to expend all the means and en- 

ergies of the Company towards thecompletion 
of a road to a point beyond Clifton Forge, 
nine miles ea*t of Covington, and to sus- 

pend the remainder of the line. Another 
section of eight miles, extending to Marlbo- 

i rough, will be open by the 15th June next, 
l which will enable passengers to reach the 
! Warm Springs by sunset on the first day 
I from Richmond, and, after a night’s rest. to 

reach the White Sulphur the following day to 

diuuer. 

The sohr. Maryland, Capt. Speiglif, taken 
! into Norfolk for the resistance of the bap- 
j tain to their inspection laws, is still in eus- 

j fc.»dv there, until security tor the fine of 
I §s>(H)can he obtained. She was searched 
but no slaves were found. The Captain 
has been sent t«> Hampton tor trial. 

The Warrenton Flag savs :— 1 lie Spring 
term of our Circuit Court commenced ou 

1 Tuesday, last. Judge Tyler presiding.-— 
Docket, as usual, crowded with eases civil 
and vti—civil, and lawyers as thick as 

| swallows in Spring. 

The Charlottesville Jeffersonian contra- 

j diets the statement <»f the press, that tunds had 
j 

been procured sufficient to complete the A 

exandria and Orange Rail Road Kxtension 

from that place to Lynchburg. 
It savs, it is rumored that northern capi- 

talists have proposed to loan the company j 

money at 7 per cent interest, and take the 

I b >nd* of the company at 90 cents on the 

doll ir, but there has been as yet no action of 
; the directors relative to it. 

S. II. Huntington, esq Clerk of the Court 

of Claims, has declined the appoi utmenfrof a 

Justice of the Peace for Washington, recently 
conferred on him by the President. 

Al.)l AXAi 

1 > u s > c s 

APRIL. ?u«. *et*. Moon’s pHAShS 

l ll Friday.•> 340 20; o. h m. 

I 12 Saturday.. 5 33 0 2' Fust qr.. 11 11 42 K. 

13 Sunday 32 0 2b Full.2»> 4 4 v. 

14 Monday .. 
f* 31 0 2H Last qr. 27 0 10 ». 

15 Tuesday... 5 30 0 30 New .... 4 0 32 m. 

10 Wednesday. 5 20 0 31 limit viator. 

j 17 Thursday. -f) 2b 6 32 April ll llh. 3m. 

L \ T K > T 0 \ T K > 

I (x>n<li>n.Mm h 22 | Hjivw. M.trch 21 

j i,iVHihiI Mur*’h 22 1 V1* Or lm* in* 25 j 
Uis i 

PORT OK ALEXANDRIA, APRIL 1». 

ArtlitX EL* 

Schr. Gem,Froslie, Walton. N B. plaster to 
: Foxx le Ac Fo 

Schi Montezuma, Richardson. Kastport pias- 
ter t<> Foxvle Ac Fo. 

April *'d in lat 37°4i’\ long 7'<°«>V, the schr 

Montezuma boarded and supplied with provi- 
sions, the schr Antarctic bound tor Prownce- 

; town. 
1 Schr Mary Johnson, Baldwin,-to How 

ard Ac Poor. 
Sailed 

Brig Stranger. Dreeland Liverpool, by Fowle 
At C'o 

Schr Alexander Law. Wood, New York, by 
1 Pioneer Mills. 

j Schr Cumberland. C hase. Boston, by t umber- 
! land Foal and Iron Company. 

Schr. Palestine, Famhiean, New York, hv A1 

j leghany Mining Company 
Schr Fulton Perkin*. Newburyport, by Fum- 

i beiland C’oal anil Iron t ompany. 
Memoranda 

| Bugs Shaekford, Pattangall. and Fidelia. 
! Jones, cleared at New Y ork tor this port, Sth inst* 

BA L TIMOR K AND ALF.XAX- 
r^^-^nk I a sTF.AM PACK F/1 link 

! The Steamer COl.l MHtH.C aptain Harper.hav- 

ing l*een greatly improved by additions arid re- 

pairs, will resume her trips to ami from Balti- 

more, leaving Baltimore every Saturday atte- 

! noon at 4 o'clock, and Alexandria at 7 o clock 

Wednesday mornings, touching tor passenger* at 

her usual landings on the Potomac. Treight mi 

! the landings must !*♦> paid here 

ap‘» WHFAT Ac BRO. Agents. 

Nr K!W SPRING GOODS.— II*. A- .7 Ml'K- 

EH V. Mtrrfmnt J'mlors. would call the at- 

tention ot the citizens ot Alexandria and its 

vicinity, to then Targe and well selected stock 

ot Spring and Summer GOODS, just received. 

; which will be made to order in the latest style 
and best manner. [mh‘7f>] No. n7, lving-st 

N otiff masons and bfildkrs.— 
Stone ot tlie best qualitx", the b»-st m nidi 

kt,f. will be turnished this season lroui my qe*. 

nes neai the Little balls All kinds, truck 

stone, flagging, curl*, stejand sills xxheelstone 
and small building stone. I he quality is well 

known, the same turnished last season, tlnough 
the agency ot Mr. W m. Collins, ot Washington. 

i 
& 

W.M. D. F. .Ml'KDOFK. 
Georgetown, ap D—.itaxv’iw 

I^OR RFNT.—A LOT OF G KOI ND on 

^ l>nion street 15 teet « inches in trout and 

j »>»J f*-er deep. 
Also a LO'F at the intersection of Duke and 

St Asaph streets. 3i> teet front l*V l"*> feet deep. 
I ap |(>—d|xv W AKTHFR 'TAYLOR. 

Mantillas and shawls heel 
LEY if SHHCKLETE have opened 

; Mime beautiful Mantillas very cheap Also, 

i Spring She xx Is. trench Worked Collais and 

: Sleeves (’all early, a> bargains may he had 

ap I * > 

j | K. T. GAsXY N>kl S l> J A F / A <» 

3| JCJDEMY. at Relief Hall, is open 
! for the reception •*! pupils, exery W ednesday 
: afternoon, lroui 3 o'clock. 

'Terms, a quarter, ot ‘^4 lessons, and every 
: P2 lessons, payable in advance. ap S~ -tt 

NrOTU'F—POTOMAC* K 1 V FR S'TFA't- 
i BOAT FOMPANY he annual meeting 

1 ot the Stockholders will tak^ place on I htu Ma\, 
1 April 17th. at the Hall ot the Reliel EiieCom 

panw at 7 o'clock. I’ M. 
I s—td J AMES P SMITH. Prest 

(l 1 EMBER I. AM) U’MP COAL. ot superior 

j quality, tor sale by W. A Dl M AN, 
I’nioti W hart. '-i. doors North ot Messrs. I a/e 

nove A ('o s Warehouse. River trout 
1 ap t—d‘Jv\ 
| 

\ A V V ERsEER WAN I ED to take charge ot a 

t f farm and iwgroes. Good wages given 

toll qualifications required Early application 
desired Address K l P» Alexandria, 

ap 0—eott 

r'.Rl Y1AN A NO — We are daily ex- 

pecting a lull supply oi No l PERI MAN 
i 1*1 A\0. noni which vvr- shall be able To turnish 
i our Customers at the market rate 

mh 2S—iltf FOWLE &C0 

i fpAK—M Barrels bright Par.this day land 
I mg and lor sale bv 

i 1 -■* 
S SHINN A SON. 

mar **»_tt No. 4 South Wharves. 

SALT.— IMk) bushels Turk's Island Salt, 

bright and heavy, lor sale bv 
* 

S. SHINN A SON. 
r | ^ g,_tt No 4, South Wharves 
• 
s 1 MAKERS BH1ERS—A tresh suppiv ol 

e 1^ Baker s Premium Bitters, received ami tor 

t by HENRY COOK A CO 

ap 10 S-uepta Hall 

f T1ARASOLS, Ac —a beautiful assortment oi 

J; ^ PARASOLS CMBRELLAS Ac. just re 

I ceived, and for sale cheap by 
ap4 G. K. WI PMKR. BROS A(0 

™ j 471KED POTATOES.—-‘UO bushels white Mer 
* 

! S cer Potatoes, reeened and for sale bv 
• %> 9 WHEAT ft BRO. 

BFST WINTER BLEACHED LARD OIL 

lor sale by PEEL ft STEVENS. 
, 

} 
No 39. King stropt 

t 1 ap 1 ___-_ 
' j LOWER SEED—An assortment of choic< 
d P Flower Seed, received, and tor sale by 

mh 24 H. COOK & CO., Sarepta Hall. 

Congress. 

In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Seward in 
: troduced a bill giving dramatic authors the 
! copy right to the performance of their plays, 
j as well as to that of their publication by print 
I ing referred. 
j Mr. Houston gave notice that he would 
I address the Senate on Wednesday next on 

\ the Naval Reform Board question. 
The question came up on the printing 

of the petition of the self styled Legislature 
of the “State of Kansas,” which whs opposed 
bv Messrs. Butler and Bredhead, and advo- 
cated by Messrs Hamlin and Hale. 

The debate was continued until a bite 
hour, many Senators doubting its authen- 
ticity. The vote by which it was referred 
to the Committee of Territories was recon- 

sidered—thirty-two to thirty-three. Hen. 
Cass then withdrew the document to return 
it to Col. Lane. 

In the House of Representatives, Mr. 
Smith of Ya., gave notice of his purpose of 

offering a resolution concerning the Govern- 
ment Aqueduct at the proper time. 

The regular order of business being called, 
the speaker announced the question to be on 

agreeing to the resolution from the Elections 
Committee, declaring Mr. Fnulke the contest- 

ant for the seat certified as that of the Hon. 
Mr. Trumbull, is not entitled to it, and al- 
lowing him the usual pay while contesting 
for the sent, and mileage. 

Mr. Harris of III., addressed the House at 

length against the resolution.— Resolution 
adopted. 

The Senate s amendments to the deficiency 
bill were debated till its adjournment. 

A GRAND COXCKKT 
Will hk «;i\kn is 

LIB Kit TV HA LI,, 
ON FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 11th, by 

Mi- S K. M UlTKIIol Si;. | Miss H ATT! K BKIOOS, 
prof. h. II. Ho»ST, j I'rot. A. N. JOHNSON. 

PROGRAMME: 
Part 1.—Music o! a hi^h character. 

1 Quartette—l he Bankot \ iolets. 
•j Song—“ lntiammatus 

Song—•* Cujus Animum 
•l Song— With verdure clad 
f>. Duett Quis est homo. 
*> Song—From the oratorio of David 
7 Duett from the Opera of Semiramide. 

Pahi -l —Music oi a popular character 
F Trio irom the Opera of Belisarto. 
•J tiipsey Song—The merry /ingara. 
3. I>ut.rt—Larboard Watch, ahoy! 
4 (’omic Scotch Bai 1 id 
f» Comic Duett—The inconstant lover 
*» Comic Duett—“Cease your clack 
7. Pieces repeated by request. 
'I he above pieces wen* not sung in Alexandria 

before. In addition to Them, any pieces upon 
tormer programmes will be repeated it request- 
ed, as tar a> time will permit. 

Tickets--Front seats, ;»• > cents back seats, 
2f» cents. ap 11—ft 

L I li r t; T V H A L L ! 

Th.* puhlD tie ter.pe.-tfully luf >nued that 

M(i’lie THERESA PARODI, 
As-ivtt*d t.\ th.- itistin/ut-hed Conti.-dto, 

MudHiiir Amelia Fatil Str«h«»rh, 
mikI th.* ..maieiit ItHiimne, 

Stonin' a v it it it I Lfoiimill, 
Cud. i- the diioction of f tie crest Pianist and OuipoF.er, 

Maurice StrakoKCh, 
will give in Alexandria 

uNK UK AND C"\. KKT. 
i>\ Monday EVENIN'!. APRIL 14 

t p u ti.-ulit s set- small lulls, and tuture m t v»u t'-e- 

nmut. «|> lu dtd 

S P K I N H HOODS. 
JOHN H. BRENT, 

UAS received a lull supplv ot SPR1XH 
and s( M.MKR HOODS— 

Cloths. I assimeres and Vestings 
Krminet. Tweeds and Summer Cloth 
Bombazine, AI pacca and Hro de Rhine 

Dulling. Duck and French Linen 
Prints, Hnighams and Lawns 
(luck l’ambries and Nausooks 
1 atubrie and India Dimity 
Punted Jaconets and Bnlliantes 
Plain and Figured Swiss Muslin 
Mourning Hinghams, Prints and Berage 
Irish Linen. Shirting ami Towelling 
Linen Lawn. Linen Cambric Handkts 
Knglmh and Herman Hose 

V. .Mills and Watertw Ut Shirting 
Pai asols and l/mb ivllas 

A large stork ol Pantaloon Stuffs. Plain and 

Striped Osnaburgs. Plaids, Cheeks. Stripes, 
Ticks Jeans, bleached and unbleached Shirting 
and Sheeting tnh 31 eot't 

SpRI.NH S'l'OCK.—The subscribers are now 

receiving, per >chrs. Ashlaiui, Louisa, and 

oitier vessels lioni New Vork. !l«eir SPhlNn 

HOOPS, comprising in part a** lollows — 

I pg hhd> and tieices .New ( >i leans. Porto Rico, 
and Mu>co\ ado Sugars 

of. boxes Loaf do 
7f> bbls. Crushed and Powdered do 
Ob •* A. B \ (’ Corfee do 

| fib hbds. j 

V'» tierces > New Crop 'Prinida.l Molasses 
bb bbls. S 
»ib prime u X. Orleans do 

13s biigs Hreen Rio Cufiee 
11ii• •• Old Maricaibo and Java do 
4.b *• W hite Laguna do 
7f» chests H11}ip 1 .-a part strictly prime 
1" Tierces fresh Rice 
,*;b bags Pepper and P mento 

•g ca*es Indigo 
•gtmt bags Shot 

10'iti IDs. Bar Lead 
7f» roils Jute Rope, tor Leading Lines and 

Bed ( oids 
jo hales \V lapping 1 wine DO boxes Hi ass 

N by H» and 1" by 12, b bbls. Alum, D>0 kegs 
pine Lead; 7b boxes Adam. Candle*.. b" do 

fallow do, 7b box. s Rosin Soap; IDO d i inns 

t'roli Klin Fig* ; l'» bales Soft Sheil Almonds 
I jf> boxes Castile Soap; »>.» do. Toilet do; b' 

; boxes Pearl starch ; -•» bbls. Tram and Lanq 
Oil; go boxes Chocolate; 'go kegs Saltpetre 
lbon lhs prime Madder. 

We invite Merchants generally, visiting on- 

market, to call and examine our Stock belor* 

making tiieir purchases. 
NR \ F.IHH Si CH AMBKRLA1X, 

.. 1. •»- *s t ».*>T W Vl •« r t Alev'n 
1 1 «...»• 

r| TOBACCO. >KG A US. fcc. I h** undersignei 
I .ue now receiving, and haw in store, then 

spi n g Stock ol l OH.‘it ( O, >h.(0.1 AN -V o 

• the inllowmg gi t>l* > 

ill case- Pig Tobacco, verv superior 
i V'1 keg> -Rough and Beady do 

jii butts Sanders tb Lump do 

i 1 in •• low priced to medium do lb lump 
•;'> *• 5 s do 
.’in •• In's do 
111 bbls / .p Smoking 1 obaceo 

:> cases \ 
2'.* M superior Plantation Segar-, 20 do Ha 

vana do 2*> do Medium quality do ; 50 do 
Cheroots 40 boxe-Scotch Snuti. m bottles, 

j bl»!s Bladder do ; 25 |ais Rappee do. 
We have it in our power to supply merchant 

i as cheap, and on as favorable Terms, as they cai 

be supplied in Baltimore, and solicit trom thus 
visiting this market* an examination ol on 

Stock, before purch.tsiiig el-ewhere. 
Me\ HIGH \ CHAMBERLAIN. 

ir,b 07 Prince Street Wharf, Alex a 

bbls verv superior old Rye Whiskey 
i 50 do medium quality do 

75 do Recti tied do 
25 do Apple aud Peach Brandy 
20 qr. casks Cognac do 

:<5 I " Ho 
75 * and I ca-ks Common do 

2i> casks Cherry Brandy 
15 Ginger vio 
2<» “ Blackberry do 
20 “ Rasberry 
25 Madeira WAue; 20 do Old Poi 

do ; 25 do. Pale and Bro. Sherry do ; *0 Ma 
settles do ; 20 do Muscat do ; 25 do. Sweet Ms 

laga do.; 20 baskets Champagne do., (most a| 

proved brands :) 25 tierces Cider Vinegar no1 

| receiv ing and in store, and lor sale at lowe 
market prices 

McYEIGH & CHAMBERLAIN, 
mb 27 Prince Street Wharf. Alex 

HAMS —loo tine HAMS,for family use, i 

store and for sale bv 
1 GEO WT. HARRISON, 

ap y Union and Queen street Doc 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Sons of Temperance.-—At a regular meet- 

ing of Mount Vernon Division, No. 08, Sons 

j of Temperance, hold in Lyceum Ilall on 

! Wednesday evening, the following officers 

were publicly installed by L. D. G. W. P. 
James S. Riston, assisted by T. Durbin Hodg- 
kin as Grand Conductor: S. C. Milburn, W. 
P.; J. R. Alexander, W. A.; S. Field, Treas.; 
W. Ij. Milburn, F. S.; \\\ L. IVnn, K. S.; 
R. Truslow, A. R. S.; J. A. Humphries, C.; 
W. Parsons, A. C.; W. Valentine, J. S.; T. 

D. Hodgkin, 0. S. 

After the ceremony of installation, the 
Rev. James A. Duncan, Pastor ol the Metho- 
dist Episcopal Church South, delivered a very 
eloquent and feeding address, in which he, 
in the most affecting manner, depicted the 

I horrible and debasing influence of intemper- 
ance, and portrayed, in glowing colors, the 

i usefulness of the order of Sons of Temper- 
ance, concluding with a pathetic appeal to 

the ladies for their countenance and influence 
in behalf of the Division. A vote of thanks 

i was tendered to Mr. Duncan for the address. 

Fire.—A tire broke out in the dwelling 
house of Mr. James E. McGraw, on King 
between Columbus and Washington streets, 
yesterday morning, about half-past two <>'- 

! cluck, which was fortunately extinguished 
before much damage was done. The fire 

i originated in a partition between the din- 

ing room and pantry, and is supposed to 

have been caused bv the ignition of match- 

es conveyed into the partition by mice. The 
firemen were quickly on the spot, and the 

flames subdued with but slight difficulty. 

Home Traoe.—The Front Royal Gazette 

Hays:-—We would call the attention of Mer- 

chants and others, to our Alexandria adver- 
tisers. All of them will be found to he 

enterpr\J».g gentlemen, and who can offer 

just as good bargains as can be had by going 
to other cities. It is the duty of all to use 

their best exertions to build up the glorious 
Old Dominion,1 and the proper way to do so 

is by encouraging our uwn iradesmeu. Give 
! 4.1 ...„n 

VIIV 111 C» !•»*# 

The Steamer At ice C. Price made a suc- 

cessful trip to tlu) mouth of tlift river and 

hack, arriving at this place on Wednesday 
uight, about 7 o’clock. She brought un a 

number of passengers and some freight.— 
j The passengers express iheuiselves in high 
terms of the boat and her officers. The 

steamer leaves again this morning. 

Safe.— A sale was made yesterday, by S. 
I McCormick, Auctioneer, ot hall ot 'Sunny 

j Side’ farm, residence of E. B. Powell, esq , 

near the Washington and Alexandria Turn- 

pike. containing about one hundred acres, to 

Mr. A. E. Addison, for £73 per acre. 

Professor Johnson, Miss Whitehouee, 
Miss Brigg« and Professor Krost, are to give 
a concert at Liberty Hall, this evening. Un 

their recent visit to this city, these perfor- 
j mers drew large audiences and gave great 
! satisfaction. 

The Conc ert of Md’lle Theresa Paredi, 

i is to take place in this city on Monday even- 

1 ing next. 

N^OTP’E.— As I fell short of meeting the 
demand ot last Spring * trade for HAR- 

i N^ESS, 1 take this opportunity to intoim my 
j customers, and the public generally, that I have 

! manufactured and ready tor this STRINGS 

TRADE, an unusually iarge stock. to which 1 

invite your attention ; lor style, durability. Sec.. 

I detv competition. 1 also call your attention 

i to my assortment ol SADDLES, among the rest 

a tew ot those patent spring Saddles, lor gentle- 
men. with a large assortment ot Coai h, Bcnuv, 
and Rnusu Whirs. In a few days I shall have 

i in my stock ot IRENES, from the manulac 

ioryf of Moyer Bros Philadelphia, and due 

I notice will he given ot their arrival. 
UM F. PA DUETT. No. Ml King-sf., 

ap in—d!!\v between St Asaph \ W ash-sts 

'\TOTH'E. -No Fish will be received oil the 
!X 'Trains in the morning before they lea\e 

th** Depot except on Monday morning*, when 

they will he taken if delivered by o'clock. A. 

M All offered for transportation on otliei days 
must be delivered during the time ol receiving 
ot goods, and none (less than a ( ar load) will be 

received at anv time except they are in Hhd* 

barrels boxes or other vessels. 
.1 F LATHAM, 

-\‘rent Transnorta!ion U Sc A R. R. 
W. S FEW ELL, 

Agent Transportation M. (*. R. R. 

aj) 0—hv 

i 1 REEX-HOESE PLAN TS FOR SALE 

\ x We have, at Ykatf.V Barren. a choice h*l 

lot (HiEEiVUOLSE PLJM'S, consisting ol 

Roses, Verbenas, Heliotropes, all varieties olBe 

i raniurns, with vanon* other Ureen-house Plants. 

I Also, a tin** lot ot FRITT and URN A M FN TA L 

j TREES, such as Horse Chestnut. Maples, and 

i Lindens. Apricot. Pear. Peach and Apple, all oi 

| which will he sold upon reasonable term*, and 

wai ranted to be ol thequality represented 
/>l'l V/’V k_ 

apt*—eoim n.T-' 

KISH!!—I am prepared to supply 
i sHAH ami HERRING ol the present 

season, hv the barrel or thousand. My "took 

is large in ipiautity and eontams every variety. 
! The tish are prepared and salted undei my own 

‘•inspection. Particular attention given to put 
1 ting u]* tamilv tish. and they w ill be warranted 

in every instance to give satisfaction 
RICH A .0> C. HA R I ON. \gent, 

aj, S—d»f I’nion street. Kish W hart. Alex 

SPRING MILLINERS.— Miss E. J\ HERR) 

will open on Monday the 7th inst her usu 

al large ami well seh cted Stock ot Spring, 
Millinery, consisting ot the latest style*, of Bon- 

nets. Flowers, Ribbons. Trimmings. Ate., Xc 

She respectfully invites the attention ol the la 

dies ot this city, and the neighboring counties. 

5 to her stock, teeling confident that she can in- 

sure their perfect sati-daction as regards both 

j styles and prices. aP 1 f°*T 

i \ r.\R.\NlK>—A lull supply ot bmith N 

? ^ Straiten s celebrated C opal \ aniishes, re- 

1 ceived. and lor sale by 
henry cook A CO, 

ap 10 Sarepta Hall 

I^ATAPSCO FAMILY FLt>l K—A lurthei 

supply, p»st received by 
NK\ FTP & SNOW DEN, 

3l Rumney’s W harf 

1 
>i w u \ BUSU CA®IZ SA!jT— 

G) ) f>0< i Sacks G A bait 

•jmO “ Fine k‘ tor sale in lots ti 

^chaser.. gINCHgLOE % BRUIN. 

BACON and LARD.— 
10.000 lbs. Sides and Shoulder Baron 

1 f> bis No 1 Lard, in store, and lor sale by 
r- ! GEO. W. HARRISON 
i-1 a.,Union and Queenatreet Docl 

v T7XCHANGEON NEW YORK tor sale b; 
Vj ap 8 NEVBTT A snow Hl-.N 

C'WK.K. r POTATOE SEIFS, ferule by 
J^ap? WHEAT k BRO. 

A GOOD COOK WANTED immediately 
A pply at this office._ap 2—eo3t 

NAILS —400 Kegs Nail*, lor sale by 
ap b WHEAT & BRO. 

j Halifax, April 10.—There are yet no 

i wigns ot the Canard Steamship Cambria now 

fully due at this port, with one week h later 

intelligence from Kurope. 

Milwaikie, April 10.—The American 
State Council of Wisconsin have repudiated 
the nomination of Fillmore and Oonelson. 

They passed a resolution favoring the uomi- 

nation of Hanks. 

New York, April 10.— Flour has declined. 
Sales of Ohio at SO 6’J (a *7 i)7. 

BOARD OP ALDERMEN. 

At a meeting of the Board of Aldermen, held 
Ap i ll 1 Sfo'i, there were present, 

Wm. 1>. Massey, esq , President. 
Messrs, (mines. H van. Simpson, and Duflcy. j 
On jnotion ot Mr. Bryan, it was 

Ordered. 1 hat the Clerk <»t the Board ot Al 
dej men. have one hundred copies ot the as>ess- 

ment bill printed for the use ol the City Council. 

j 'flu* following order was received irom the 
Common Council, and concurred in. viz 

i Ordered. That the Auditor issue his warrant 

j in tavor ol Sallie I.ovejoy, for $’*. in lull for use 

! ot her School Koom. lor holding the First , 

Ward election 
i Cpou invitation from the Common Council, 
i the Board proceeded to the Council Chamber, j 
! lor the purpose ol completing the election o! 

Corporation officers, which resulted as lolluWs, : 

; viz 

! Fur Night Scavenger—.1 as. T. Kudd. 
Fur Watchman—John P. Wlnlebiore. 

i For Hoard ol Health—(*eo. K. Witmer, Win. j 
B. Richards. Sr .1 Newton Harper, C. C. Berry, j 

| .1 Kntwisle. Jr., Peter Henderson, Wm. Mankiu, j 
Chailes B. Shirley, and J. I Creighton. 

For Inspeetoi ot Beel and Pork—John P 
F.mmerson 

For Treasurer—Kdward Snowden 
'The election ot (jiuardiaiisol the Free School, j 

and Fire Warden*, was postponed. 
Thej oint meeting then dissolved. 
On motion ot Mr Bryan the rule requiring 

the City Council to meet troni night to night, , 

until the election ot otlicers ot the Corporation 1 

was comp’eted, was rescinded, 
j The board i Hen adjourned. 

Teste SAM I. J. McCORMICK, Clerk. 

IX COMMON COI XClli. 

i At an adjourned meeting ot the Common 
! Council ot Alexandria, held April lJ, lsob, there 
were present, 

'The Presided m the Chair. 
Messrs McKenzie, Smoot, Hill, l bos Smith, 

Armstrong, Howell, Alexander, Stuart, Dorsey, 1 
Robertson. Summers, and Ashby. 

On motion, it was 
.i....... 1 TU-.t .uni 1,11 ml i-e.'l rnriiHi. nl thn 

rules ol order ol the Board oi Common Coun- 
cil. be printed lor the use oi the members. 

I Thetollowiug order trom the Board ol Alder 
1 men. ol Alexandria, was concurred in. viz 

Oideied, That the Clerk ot the Board ot Al- ! 

dermen, have one hundred copies ot the assess- 

ment bill printed tor the use ot the City Council. 
On motion ol Mr. McKenzie, 
Ordered. I hat the Auditor issue his warrant 

in tavoi ot Sal lie Lovejov, tor #d, in lull lor the i 

use ot her School Hoorn, tor holding the First 
Ward election. 

On motion, the Finance Committee were dis- 

charged trom the Iurther consideration of the j 
subject, respecting an appropriation tor the use i 

: oi tne Mount Yeruon Guards. 
1 

l pon invitation, the Board ol Aldermen en- i 

; tried the Chambei, when the two Boards injoint ; 

Hireling, proceeded to complete the order, i»*- j 
spectmg the election ol Corporation olticers. 

The following elections were made viz 

For Watchman—J P- Whitemore. 
For Board ol Health—Geo. K. Wttmer, Win. | 

B Richards, Sr ,J N Harper, C. C. Berry, Jas. j 
Kntwisle, Jr., Peter Henderson, \\ m. .Mankiu, 

| C B Shirley, and J.T. Creighton. 
For Inspector ol Bee! and Pork John l. 

Emuierson. 
I For Treasurer—Edward Snowden. 

For Nignt Scavenger—Jas. 1. Rudd 
'The election ot the Guardians ol the Tree 

i School, and of Fire Wardens, was postponed lor 

the present. 
The joint meeting then adjourned. 
On motion ot .Mi Stuart, 
Ordered. That the Committee on General 

Laws examine the laws, in relation to fue Boa id 

ot Health, and report whether any amendment ; 

; is necessary. 
On motion, the order lor the continuing ot 

the sessions ol the joint meet iugs every evening, , 

until the elections shall hu\e been completed, j 
was rescinded j 

Tin* Council then adjourned. 
Tote G. A. TAVKXXKR. C. C. 

1 UMBER 
^ 1 fa i.i .*( m i teet \ t Pressed A » atheibohi ding 

(tiii iHNi *■ Spmce Joist and Scantling 
N. C. diesscd Flooring, (assor- 

ted lengths) 
50,1100 | v inch C\press Shingles 
;{5,i ii H i sawed Fat Its 
55.UM0 split Laths 

,) * ii *i i y,i\\ c<l Pal ings 

| S ii is i ir*-t > I and n I 1 ul 1 ms W lute I iiih 

I5imii *• Maple and Poplai Scaiilling 
■IX 1.0 X 4 J 

lO.ono teet 4-1 Spruce Boards 
2oo (Vilar Posts m the lougli 
2UU sipiared t x t. 4* X 4 A. U X S. X 

»’>, 7 X 7, S X ,s. on band, and l*«r sale low in lots 

to suit purchasers, hv 
n,h vi JAMES GREEN & SONS. 

Ill A I.F Pipe Hennessey, ISf.ti, dark" French 

Brandy 
j l bah pipe Otard. Ihipiiv & lo-. 1S44, Pale 

French Brandy 
5 quarter casks Paie Sherry Wine, very su- 

l^,ior „. 

in quarter casks lice um .uaueua " 

Cm baskets “MeuUick” Champagne 
j *• “Creme de Boii/v do 

If, cases “Vrizeiiav Cabiimtf do., and other 

| brands, with Port. Malaga, and 1 ent itle W mo. 

now landing, anil lor sale !»\ 
RIDGKLY, HAMPTON A < 0. 

I nib v7—d.'m 

11 AS 1 EKN FIsH 
Aj ‘gnu bbls N.> 1 Herring 

TCaj No. 2 medium Mackerel 
r,n •• No 2 do, just arrived 

from Nova Scotia per Barque Ava," and mr 

sale by [dec 21] FOYVLK a CO 

I TRENCH EMBROIDERIES.—We havejust 
< received a handsome supply o! French 

! Worked Collars. Sleeves. Cambric, and Swiss 

I Bands, rich Embroidered Skirts. Ac 

M EVEN BEK G. BKO. A CO, 

| mj, (3 s.irepta Hall, King-street. 

JAs. M G McGt IRE, M D offers his pro- 
fessional services to the public His office 

l5 at Howard, near the Theological Seminary, 
Fairtax ( nuntv. \ a. 

Howard. Fairfax County, sep 2S—eotf 

i / 1l.<>\ KK AND riMOTHY SEED. 
! gi ij bush. Clover Seed 

1 r*.) bush. Timothy do., tor rale by 
mh_26 WHEAIABRO. 

~ BOXES French Mustard 
* *) 1" boxes English do 

! “ American do just received, and 

| for gale by [rnh 21] MARSHALL A W ARD. 

ROBINSON a PAYNE are now receiving, 
per ‘■chr Louisa, from New York, their 

.SPRING STOCK of GROCERIES, tu which 

they invite the attention of buyers. °ih 26 

TITKA! TEA!!—215 half chests and Caddies 
I G. P., Imperial, Y.H..and Black leas, re 

reived per Schooner Ashland, and t->r sale by 

mn .7 R1DGELY, HAMPTON A CO. 

^IVTELCH FLINT premium Family Hour 

\ 1 Y\ lust received and for sale by 
nih 25 MARSHALL A V ARD. 

• ^•‘"‘^PERKY a'soN 

UM1 GUANO—A NKWLY PRKPARKD 
ARTICLE.— I am daily expecting a new 

manure prepared Irom the llesh ol li.-h, called 
FISH GUANO. There are two varieties: The 
compost comes in barrels, and is sold .it per 
barrel. The powder comes m bags, and is sold 
at $40 p^r ton. I'lie Eminent Cfiemist. Protes- 
tor Charles 1 Jackson, ol Boston, gives the 
following analysis of the powder. 

AN A I. YHIS. 
Ammonial matter, (tievli ol Fish ) 4S.nn 

Phosphate »*1 Lime. ,‘i3.V*0 
( arbonate »>i V tii> 

Sulphate ol •• c, 411 

Potash ol Soda, 4 HI 

l UO.i »0 

(Signed) CHARLKS P. JACK SON. 
Assayei ol the Stateot Massachusetts. 

In reply to a letter ol inquiry. Dr. Jackson 
VVIlies 

DkaiiSik :—In reply to your letter. I would 
state my entire confidence in the superiority ol 

a properly-prepared artificial guano, made from 

lishes. ov er that of the natural guano ol bird', 
obtained Irom the coast ol Peru. It is obvious 
that more ol the mtro-geneous, or ammonia-pro- 
ducing substances, exist in tish prepared alter 

your method, than .lie tound m any guano, and 

hence the artificial pieparation w ill go lurther 
in the tertilizatiou ol a soil. I he ammonia! 
salts act chiefly m bringing the foliage into a 

healthy and luxuriant condition, and thus causes 

th** plant to absorb more ol the phosphate and 
other necessary salts and substances irom the 
soil, and more carbonic acid irom the air I he 
carbonate of ammonia, also, is a solvent lor hu- 
mors, and it quicklv saturates any injurious acid 
saltsthat may exist in the soil, and minis irom 

some ol them valuable fertilizers. 

Respect fill 1\\ vour obedient servant, 
C. P. Jackson, M.D., State As>aver. \c. 

The quantity to be used, tor grain or grass, ol 

the dried and ground, should be Irom P»u to .‘Fx> 
lbs per acre, and ol the Compost. Irom three to 

live barrels, depending upon the character ami 
condition ol the soil. For sale by 

tr.h :>l—dlw No. 12. Fairfax-street. Alex. 

"1 T ALU ABLE RKAL ESTATE IN (TL- 

> PKPER COUNTY FOR SALK—The sub 

scriber, wishing to curtail his farming opera- 
tions, so as to divide a portion ol his estate 

among his children, oilers tor sale, all his RKAL 
KSTATK in the county of Cu! r. consisting 
of three Farms, all immediately adjoining each 
other, and containing, in all. about nine hundred 
acres. 

Plus land lies about eight miles north ot Cul- 

pep**r Court Mouse, anu adjoins me ratios 01 me 

Hon R H. Field,Thomas Hill, jr., Leioy Coop- 
er, and others. The Ha/.le river, which is navi- 
gable by means of locks and canals, passes 
through the land, furnishing a market at home, 
for the products of the farm. In addition to tin* 

improvement, it is about eight miles from two 

depots on toe Orange and Alexandria Railroad. 
This land is well adapted to raising grain of 

every description suitable to the climate as well 

as for grazing purposes The neighborhood is 

healthy, and desirable m every respect. 
There are upon the Farm two good Orchards, 

a Saw and Crist Mill in perfect repair, and two 

Merchant Mills, within a mile. The land is 
well situated for division into three tracts, with 

77^ a supjily of Timber, and COMFORT ABLE 

j|i£lM MOVEMENTS upon each To per- 
sons in search ol jaermanent residences, this 

place presents unusual attractions 
1’he subscriber deems a more particular de 

scription ot the land unnecessary, as jier^ons 
wishing to buy will undoubtedly call and ex- 

amine t< r thern«elve«. 
Persons wishing nirther information, will 

please call upon me at my residence, or address 
me by letter at Rixeyville. Culpeper Co Ya 

RICHARD S RIXFY. 

Culjreper County, Ya mh 8—eotAjiTAwtl 
d 1 FNTLFMFN S FURNISHING GOODS.— 
\ x ROBERT HARPER is now in receipt of 
his Spring Stock ot (lOods adapted to Centle- 
men, to which he invites attention. His stock 

embraces all the new styles ot l*aney Notions, 
that are to he found in a fust ela1*** Store,and he is 

confident that gentlemen need go no further 

North to find good and desirable goods. At this 
time may be tonnd: 

Cents Dress Shifts ot the finest quality, 
Linen do 

Plain Linen and Fancy Pocket Hiidks. Silk 
do. Linen and Drilling Drawers, I nder Shirts, 
Silk Drawers and Mutts. Linen Bosom*, and 
Shams. Cravats in almost e erv **tyle ot beau 

tv. Linen Cuffs. Collars, new style. Co to Thun- 

der, Byi'-on's do, a fine assortment of Walking 
Canes. Cloves. Socks. Suspenders, Cloth Gaiters, 
Ac. The stock ot Cloths, Cassimeres and Vest- 

ings. i* large and complete, all <>[ which will 

he made up to order and w arranted 
ROBERT H\RPFK. 

aj>.r* («ent> FunnellingStore. PKing street. 

(1 FORGE U. BLACK LUCK at ins new’ 

\ Store. No. No, King street, has pint receiv- 

ed Irom the citi**s ot New \ork. I hiladelphia, 
and Baltimore, tin* following GOODS, which he 

offers tor .sale— 
on pieces Blown and Bleached ( ottons 

tin Fancy Prints, all |*rice*» 
•j.'» *■ Black 
;tn “ Bed Tick 
4 j Moiislm DeLaine•* 
jv dozen Spool ( ot toll 

7u Colored 
o pieces Red I* Iaiinel 
ti White ‘‘ 

A large lot ot Tin-w.ire and Fancy Articles, 
togethei with a great variety ot other Goods. 

ni|, vp No. N'i. King-street. 

PKINii SI PPLlKS—FLEMIM* 4r 
DtH’VMSS have, and shall continue to re- 

cmve, per Schrs. Ashland. Washington. Loui'.a, 
steamer Planter, and othei vessels to arrive, a 

very general and de*rable ST'OCK OF GRO- 

CERIES, embracing Sugars. Muscovado and 

Refined: Molasses New Orleans and West In- 

dia. bids, tierces, and hhds.; Coffees Rio. Java, 

and Old White; FreMiTeas; Candles and Soaps; 
K,ee; Sjiices I'ohacco and Segars, Ac Ac 

1 which they offer as low. quality considered, a* 

! 
can he gold bv any other house in this market, 

j and request the attention ot purchasers, 
i roll 'At\ 

njrcs AT PRIVATE SALE — I’be *plendid 
iii^new >Kl< K MANSION and LOT, af the 

r.»inei ol Washington and Franklin street*. 

! Alexandria, late the resilience ot Reuben Rob- 

erts deed Also, .1 rR.A( l OF LAND, v* 

part oi W'ortllawn Karin.) containing 1 >'* 

adjoining Chalkley Gillingham arid others, ot 

excellent quality lor tanning and grazing pur- 
pose*. Any pei&on wishing to purchase, can 

procure any lur.her information by calling on 

Hannah Roberts. Flxecutrix. or on the subscri- 
ber, either by person or letter, living at Cedar 

! f;rove. JONATHAN ROBKK IX Agent, 
ap 4__P,,t! Accormk P <>.. Fairfax Co, Va. 

F’uR L E A S K.— I hat delightlul conn 

jJF^try residence known the til IAf*E, 

recently occupied bv Miss Emiilv Mason, situ 

ated about ^ miles trom Alexandria adjoining 
The lands of Rev Bishop lohns and Rev Gen. 

f \ Smith 1’he HOUSEand FI RM l FRF’ will 

be leased tor a term of two or ti ree years 
The situation, as regards hoalthlulness so 

cietv.&c cannot be surpassed 
For terms. &c applv to 

ap 7_po'Jw S .1 McCORMICK Auct. 

Mg pt iR KEN l — I he three story BRICK 

gi DWELLING situated on the north side o 

king, between Washington and Columbus sts 

formerly occupied by Dr. W ni. W asbington 
The in sT storv may be used a.s an office or store 

F’or particulars enquire ot 

ap 5—eo3w C W. WATTLES. 

F«K RENT —The new TWO sTOKI 
IMJm # 

jK£BR!CK OFFICE, on Prince Htreet, tw« 

imms east ot the Gazette Office. Apply to 

ap o—dtf BRENT fc KINZER. 

j-a DWELLING TO LE I —i he DWEI 
JiijLLING over the Store of Lauchheimef < 

Eichberg. No. 12, ioyal ttxeef, near the marke 

Apply on the premises. ap 9—3t# 

OAKUM—50 bales No. 1 Patent Oakun 
iust received, and lor sale bv 

, S. SHINN & SON. 
rnh 13 No 4, South Wharves. 

Oii AAA HAVANA CIGARS,ditferei 
I fjl qualities, for sale by 

mh’^5 MARSHALL & WARD. 

I AUCTION SALES. 
Bt GEORGE K BLACK LOCK—Aktiomkkk. 

I A DIES’ SALK.—I will commence, on 

j Monday, the l-Uh of Jiprtl, 1 $55. at 1 i) o'clock, 
.M and continue Irom day to day, until all 
the goods are sold, in the second story <»t my 
stoic, No. 145 King street, (which room I have 

* handsomely arranged expressly lor the ladie* ) 
A great variety ot DRY GOODS and Fjih- 

CY~ ARTICLES, Glass, Tin and Hard Ware, 
Bleached and Brown Cottons, Mouse Delaines; 
Calicoes, in great \ r ety; Blackand Colored 
Silk. Thread, and Cotton Gloves; Furniture 
Prints, a good article Linen ami Silk Pocket 

■ Handkerchiefs ; Irish Linens, with a great vaj 
riety oi Goods too numerous to mention, 
all fresh from New \ork, Philadelphia, anJ 

Baltimore,and sold for what ‘key will bring, 
ap 14—tl GKO. lv. BLACK LOCK, Auct. 

ri TRUSTEES SALK.— By virtue of a deed of 
trust from Keuben S. Ives and wile, to the 

undersigned, I w ill, on Monday, ike VI st day of 
~ipid. Ijs.V*. in limit oi lb** Court House door, at 

Fairfax Court House, sell at public auction, jot 
I cash, the IRAKI OF LAND, upon which ihe 

said Keuben S. l\es now resides, lying neai 

Fall s Church, in Fan tax County, Virginia, ad- 

| joining the lauds ot Ball, Sipperly, and others, 
j A more particular description ot said property 
will be given at the sale. The sale will take 

place at IV o'clock. M. 1. LOUIS K1NZFR, 
ap 1 1—»*ots [Fairfax New# copy ] Trustee. 

A HOUSE AND LOT AT AUCTION— 
J/tiijLThe undersigned, w ill, on Thursday, the 1*/ of 

1 May. at 11, J „V/.,on the premises, sell at pubiiu 
auction, the llOl SF and LOT*occupied by him, 
on Wilkes street between Royal and Pitt streets, 

adioiniug the property now occupied by John 
W, Campbell. 

Tkrms —Jj»5hu cash, the residue in IV month*, 
with interest, with satisfactory security. 

ap It cots JAMES BREEN 

I WILL OFFER tor sale in the Market 

Square, at 10 u clink, *i. M., on Saturaay 
viarmng, the lvt/i instant, an excellent I)RA\ 
ami HARNESS, perfect in every paiticular. 
Terms, cash. GKO. K. BLACK LO( K, 

ap 11—jt Auctioneer. 

COMMISSIONERS SALK OF V ALU ABLE 
j REAL ESTATE.— By virtue of a decree 

ot the Circuit Court tor the County ot Alexan- 

dria, made at November term, is.>4, in which 

H Allen Taylor ami wife, arc plaintiffs, and L. 
B Taylor and others, defendants, the under- 

signed, as Commissioners, will nell at Public 
Auction, m trout ot the Mayor s Ottioe, in the 

city of Alexandria, on Saturday, the \.Vlh day oj 
May next, the following property : 

No 1. A LOT OF GROUND on the North 
side of Prince sheet, beginning 73 teet 5 inches 
to the westward ot Royal street, a: d running 
thence northwardly parallel with Royal street 

?5S teet, to a VIX ieet alley, with the use ot said 

alley; thence westward!) parallel with Prince 

sheet V6 feet 1 f inches ; thence southwardly and 

parallel witn Royal street Sh teet to Prince 

street, thence eastvvardly parallel with Prince 

street, and binding thence v»> feet 1 f inches to 

the beginning 
V /v ») A iiAit.m.T T /it \ n 1 AVI W hf*- 

ginning on Prince street 99 leet 6$ inches to the 
westward ot Royal street, and running thence 

parallel with Royal street 94 teet, with the use 

I ot the mx leet alley, referred to in lot No. 1 ; 

thence westwardly parallel with Prince street, 

•go teet 1$ inches, more or less, to the lineot the 
Lot belonging to the I* armers Bank ot \ irgima, 
thence southwardly and parallel with Royal 

i street 94 teet to Prince street, thence eastwardly 
| parallel with Prince street, binding thereon to 

the beginning. 
No 3. A LOT OF GROUND situated on the 

West Side of Royal street, between King and 

Prince streets, beginning 94 feet to the north- 
i ward of Prince street, at the North line of an 

alley six feet wide, witn the use of said alley, 
{ thence northwardly parallel with Royal street, 

; and binding thereon 19 test f> inches; then 

J u..«T ,-jirdly »»»•! parallel wit l* Pr.nee wtreet 19f» 

j t.-et 7 ^ inches, more or less, to the line of the 

1 Lot belonging to the Fanners bank oi Virginia, 
; thence southwardly with the line ot said Lot, 
| and pared lei with Koyal street 19 feet 5 inches, 

thence eastwardly and parallel with Prince 
street 130 leet 7 inches to the beginning. 

No. 4. Adjoining No. 3 on the North, begin- 
ning on Koyal street 113 feet 0 inches to the 

northward of Piince street., thence northwardly 
! parallel with Royal street, and binding thereon 

19 feet 4^ inches more or less, to an alley four 

leet wide and 4< > leet deep, w ith the use ot said 

alley, in common with Lot owned by Mary Ba- 

ker: thence westwardly and parallel with Prince 

street 4O feet; thence north two teet; thence west 

13 teet ft inches, thence north 22 teet 9$ inches; 
thence west 1 leet 2 inches; thence south I inch; 
thence west 3b leet. more or less, to the Lot ot 

the Farmers’ Bank ot V irginia; thence south 44 

leet 1 inch, thence by a straight line 135 teet 7^ 
inches to the beginning. 
/ \ No. 5. TENEMENT am> LOT OF 

; JiyHLGROl.Mt. situated on the North side ol 

| King st 1 eet. beginning on King st' ‘et 154)feet to 

the eastward ol Water street, thence east on 

King street 3*t teet. thence northwardly parallel 
to V\ atcr street M leet to Fayette alley, thence 

westwardly on the alley 3n leet. thence south 

wardly parallel to Water stieet to the beginning, 
with the use ot said alley. 

On Lots Nos I and 2 there is a tw o story 
frame Shop to be removed by the tenant from 

the premises, unless a valuation can be agreed 
j^^upon. On the west part ot Lots No 3 and 

_u»ifa .1 m a good two story FRAME DWELL- 
ING. 

Tkums of Salk.—One-tenth of the purchase 
money 111 hand, the balance in three equal instal- 
ments, at n, 1and lb months, with interest 

from the day of sale. Bonds ol the purchaser 
j with satisfactory security, and title to be retain- 

ed until the whole purchase money U paid 
J.. B. TA \ LOR, ) Com rt 
W ARTHUR TAYLOR, J ol Kale, 

! ap 9—eots 

BY GEORGE K BLACK Id>CK—Al’ctiohkkr 
fMKCsTEF/S SALK.—Notice is hereby given 

j that on thf 2211 day of next, in tronl 

i ol the Mayor’s Office, m Alexandria, at 12 o 

j clock. M I shall proceed, under a deed of trutt, 
dated October 94th. IN49,trom William Page and 
wile, and Richard H Clagett and wife, to Henry 
Winter Davis, to sell, at public auction upon the 

i terms of payment of one-third of the purchase 
money in hand on the day ot saie, and the resi- 

due thereof in two equal instalment# at three and 

six months, respectively, with interest from the 

day of sale, secured bv the notes ot the purcha- 
»L » I La ei.t a llu< 1 till nuvnieiit ot all 

>ri in* iiii* iv .. r / 

ihe purchase money- il»efollowing property, to 

wit 
All the right, title, and interest ot said gran- 

i tors, and ot Richard H. Oagett and wile, in the 

I HR U K HOUSE and LOT OF GROUND 
I iiil on the east side ot St. Asaph street, be- 

! t ween Duke and Prince streets, and extending 
i from a point tilty feet from the corner ot Duke 
1 and St Asaph, thence running east twenty-eight 

teet, thence north parallel with St. Asaph street 

lilty' n-et to a fen t*-et alley, thence with said al- 

ley we>r to St. Asaph street twenty-eight leet, 
thence south with said street to the beginning. 

HENRY WINTER DAVIS, Trustee 

rnh 17—eols Attorney. 

1AND FOR SALE!—I otter lor sale my 
j FARM in the county of Loudoun, aituated 

i two miles from Upperville and eight from Pied- 
I niont Station, on the Manassas Gap Railroad, 

[ ; and adjoining the lands ot Dr. Joseph G. Gray, 
John M Harrison, Geo. S. Ayre, and others. 

: This FARM contains 274 Ackks, divided into 

| hix fields a large lowland meadow', and an or 

chard lot. There is about fifty acres in woo!. 
The buildings are indifferent The I arm is un- 

surpassed tor the combined business of grain 

growing and grazing, by any farm ot its size in 

J 
the county. The fields are all well watered, to 

the land is in good condition. 
Application may be made to me, either bv 

letter or in person, in regard to price and terms, 

2 at Upperville, Fauquier county. 
W_T 

t. Upperville jy 31 —eotl_LEV EN POVV ELL. 

~A RTHUK L ROGERS, ATTORhEY AT 

1 \ LA w. Lsetburg, Virginia, will practice m 

ttrCourts ol Loudoun, Fauquier, Fairfax, and 

AI e xand ria._Leesburg, dec 31—eo*m 

TTaKDEN SEED.-JS:. C. BhOUX Mvidl*- 

it IT birgy Fa., is just in the receipt o! every 
variety of GARDEN SEED. 

Middleburg, Va., feb 27—eo2® 


